T he contrihmion of occupational therapists working in diagnostic units for memorv deficits usuallv includes an evaluation of the client's performance in activities of cI::lilv living (ADts) and instrumental 8ctivities of dailv living (lADLs). Although societv today em ph8sizes care for persons with diagnosed or suspected dementia (hereafter, suspected clementia) in their homes, ADL 8nd lADL evaluations often arc done in clinical settings, MorenvC!', although hoth clients <Inc! occupational therapists often assume that an unfamiliar envimnment obstructs task IJcrformance, it is common practice to estimate the functional ahility of per-sons with suspected dementia on the basis of their performance in clinical settings, Therefore, for persons who arc in the beginning stages of a sLl.spected dementia and who are still acting and living in their usu31 environments, the knowledge of environmental influence is of utmost import3nce, The aim of the present study was to compare IADL 3bility of persons with suspected c1ernenti3 in the clinic 3nd in their homes, Dementing disclses (e,g" senile dementia of the Alzheimer-'s tvpe rSDAT1, vascular dementi3) can 3ffeet .several important functional areas in everycl3v life, The di3g-nosis of dCIl1enti3 is 11asc(1 on svmptomatology, hut a memorv deficit is reCluired Other svmptoms requil-ed fOl' this diagnosis are aphasi<l, apraxia, agnosia, or a change in personalitv that interferes with the social or occupational functioning of the rersoll (American Psvchiatric Association, 1987), The abilitv to independentlv perform AnL is graduallv lost and begins with 3 decline inlADL (Reisberg, Ferris, deLeon, & Crook, 191:12) , At a rcl3tively carll' stage of the disease, personal habits also Gill deteriorate (Lew.
1987)
DesfJite general awarencss that demcnting diseascs are associated with loss of funCtional 3hility, the specific characteristics of the problems from the standpoint of ADL and lADL have not been investigated in depth. The effect of dementia on ADL and IADL performance is both comr1ex and individual because there are a number of factors, both intrinsic and extrinsic (Rogers, 1982) , influencing the person's ability to perform daily life activities. Intrinsic factors include the cognitive limitations caused by the dementia as well as the volitional or motivational state of the person (Doble, 1988; Kielhofner, 1985; Sandman, Norberg, Adolfsson, A."Xe1sson, & Hedly, 1986) . Extrinsic factors include the physical and sociocultural context in which the activity takes place.
Among the intrinsic factors in dementia, the decline in memory and ability to recognize new information is well documented (see Backman, 1992 for review). Procedural memory, however, defined as the presence of previous experience that alters or facilitates a person's rerformance in a task, is more resistant to the disease (Dick, 1992) and is important for performance of daily activities Ooserhsson et aI., 1993). The presence of relatively preserved procedural memory suggests the possibility of higher ability in ADLs and lADLs in a well known environment where familiarity with objects and procedures could help the person with dementia to compensate for cognitive defiCits. In contrast, a decrease in ADL and lADL ability might be expected in unfamiliar clinical environments.
It is known that the environment can affect ADL and IADL performance. ]osephsson et al. (199.3) found that adapting the environment can affect the ability of persons with dementia to perform IADL tasks. Park, Fisher, and Velozo (1994) found that older persons living in the community demonstrated better mean lADL process skill ability in their own homes than in the clinic; however, mean lADL motor ability did not differ between settings. These studies suggest that the familiarity of the environment in which a person with suspected dementia performs ADLIIADL tasks may influence his or her level of function. Yet, despite the wide use of ADL and lADL evaluation tools with persons with suspected dementia, the effect of environmental familiarity is unknown. Although anum· ber of studies have examined the influence of the specific setting on the functional performance in ADLs and lADLs (Park et aI., 1994) , none has investigated the influence of the environment on IADL performance in persons with suspected dementia. An important factor limiting our knowledge of lADL performance in persons with suspected dementia is the lack of valid, reliable, and sensitive instruments for assessing ADL and IADL task performance. A common problem in assessing functional ability is the use of global ADL and lADL evaluations for assessing what a person can or can· not do, and the use of discrete skills evaluations for assessing the underlying constituents of ADL performance (e.g., memory, physical functions). Research has not demonstrated a strong enough relationship between discrete and global levels of assessment to be able to rredict functional performance on the basis of discrete test scores (Fisher, 1994) .
Recently, efforts have been made in occupational therapy to develop new instruments for evaluation of functional performance. Carswell, Carson, Walop, and Zgola (1992) have used qualitative methods to establish a theoretical model for assessing functional performance in persons with SDAT. Their objective was to address the need for a measure of functional ability that helps to identify effective intervention strategies (Carswell et aI., 1992) . Fisher (1994) developed an observational instrument for lADL performance evaluation of young and older adults called the Assessment of Motor and Process Skills (AMPS). The AMPS is unique, because it is an evaluation of the direct effect of discrete motor and process skills on global IADL performance.
The AMPS was chosen for this study for several reasons. First, lADLs are considered to be among the best indicators of functional competence (Lawton, 1987) . The importance of evaluating functional performance in lADL in persons with suspected dementia is supported by the findings of Fisk and Pannill (1987) , who found a higher dependency in IADL'i than in ADLs among subjects with SDAT living in the community. Second, unlike global assessments, the AMPS offers a test of the interaction between discrete skills and global ability to perform lADL tasks. The AMPS also has been shown to be more sensitive to subtle IADL rerformance deficits than global measures of ADLs and lADLs (Dickerson & Fisher, 1993) .
Moreover, as discussed above, the AMPS has been shown to be a sensitive measure of the effect of home versus clinic settings on lADL performance of older adults Without dementia living in the community (Park et al., 1994) .
These issues are all of great importance in the evaluation of clients with suspected dementia because there is a need for more sensitive instruments to capture the early signs of dementia for accurate and early diagnosis.
Another advantage of the AMPS is that it considers the intrinsic factor of motivation because the client has the opportunity to perform familiar tasks of his or her choice. This is possible because the AMPS was designed to be test free. That is, clients' ahilities can be assessed and compared even though each client performs different, yet familiar tasks (Fisher, 1993 (Fisher, , 1994 . We considered this important because our intention was to examine the subjects in different settings and provide them with the opportunity to perform tasks familiar to them and relevant to each environment. More specifically, the aim of this study was to examine and compare the effects of home and clinic environments on the IADL performance of persons with suspected dementia We hypothesized that persons with suspected dementia would perform better in lADL in their homes than in an unfamiliar clinic setting on both the AMPS IADL motor and IADL process skills scales.
Method

Suhjects
The subjects were 19 volunteers from a clinical unit for the diagnosis of memory deficits. Subject criteria for inclusion in the study were (a) motivation for a close examination of occupational performance, (b) routine performance of IADL tasks in everyday life, (c) suspected or known decline in occupmional performance, and (d) no known cause of the problems in question Other than clinically diagnosed or suspected dementia. The available number of clients meeting these criteria was 27. Of these, 8 clients were assessed only in the clinical setting and thus were excluded from the study (2 clients immediately left for holiday, 1 transferred to anOther residence after being assessed in the clinic, and 5 clients refused evaluation in their homes). For those subjects with identified demen- Table 1 .
Instrumentalion
The MIPS (Fisher, 1994 ) was used to rate each subject"s occupational perform;mce in lADL. The AMPS is an obsel'- The American journal of Occupational Therapy vational assessment that permits simultaneous evaluation of motor and [XOC~Ss skills as a person performs IADL tasks (e.g., meal preparation, home maintenance) of his or her own choice. Motor skills enable the person to cause or impart motion to the body or to objects. Motor skills arc observable actions that are related to underlying postural, mobility, coorclination, strength, and endurance capacities. Process skills allow for the organized performance of a series of actions en route to task completion.
Process skills are observable actions related to underlying attentional, conceptual, organizational, and adaptive capacities of the person. Because the therapist evaluates 10 motor and 20 process skill items in the context of a client's performing daily living tasks, the AMPS gives the therapist the ability to identify specific motor and process skill deficits that directly affect performance of lADL wsks. Each item is rated on a 4-poinr scale, from cleficit (1) to competent skill (4).
Manv-faceted Rasch analysis (Linacre, 1989) was used to transfol'm ordinal caw scores to interval ability measures, taking into account the severity of the ratel' as well as the challenges of the tasks pel'forJTled by the subjeer. This enabled the subject's ability measure to be adjusted to Jccount for the varving challenges of the tasks performed and for the effect of the rater's severity (Fisher, 1993 (Fisher, , 1994 ). Because each ability measure I'eponed lw the RJsch ~lI1alysis is associ;ued with its O\\'n unique standard errol' of measuren,ent, the use of Rasch analvsis also facilitated OUl' abilitv to compare a client's p~l'formance at different poinrs in time and to evaluate for significant differences in performance between settings. The development of the AMPS ami the use of a Rasch analvsis has been described bv Dickerson and Fisher (1993), Fisher (199) in press), ;lI1d Fisher, Liu. Velozo, and Pan (1992) These studies I'eporred high intral'ater and interl'ater l'eliabilitv of the Ai\iIPS, as well as scale construct and conCUl'l'ent validitv when the Ai\iIPS is used to test \\'ell adults and adults with a val'ietv of diagnoses. The use of manv-fact:ted Rasch analysis also enables new tasks to be calibrated into the AMPS (Dickerson & Fisher, in press: Fishel' et aI., 1992) As a result, the current version of the AivlPS consIsts of more than 50 lADL tasks. culrurJI)v I'elcv;lnt for diffel'cnt p~1I'[S of the world. In this stuck, tasks found to be culturally I-elevant to Sweden were used .
Pi'Ocedure
AJI Ai\iIPS eVJluarions were conducted bv the princiral investigator. The subjects performed two Ol' three tasks in the inpati~nt geriatric cliagnostic clinic setting Jnd one or two tasks in their homes The time between the two occasiuns ranged from 5 to 22 davs (,VI = 13). The evaluation in the clinic alwavs was administered first. Evaluations were completed at the appropriate time of day for the task (e.g., making the bed in the morning. setting a table hefore lunch) and in the most natural or ecologically relevant environment For the task performed (e.g., kitchen).
Data Analysis
To determine whether there was a signiFicant difFerence in the subjects' lADL motor or process ability measures between the home and clinic settings, paired two-tailed t-tests were performed. To identi~' speciFic suhjects whose performance difFered significantly between the two settings, the FoJlowing procedure was used: The diFFerence between the higher of the two ability measures (home or clinic) minus its standard error (SE) was compared to the diFFerence between the lower of the two ability measures plus its SE The existence of an overlap Indicated that the home and clinic ability measures did not diFfer by more than ± 2 SE; therdor~, there was no significant diFference between the two measures. IF an overlap did nor occur, the diFFerence was considered significant (p :::; .05). AJI ability measures and their associated SEs were generated hy the Rasch analvsis. For Further discus.sion of thiS procedure, see Park e't a!. (1994) .
Results
The mean AMPS lAD!. motor and process abilities for home and clinic are shown in Table 2 . A paired two-tailed (-test showed no significant difference in the mean group ability between the difFerent settings For lADL motor skills or lADL process skills Comparisons of individual A1'v1PS lADL motor and process ability measures, ± 2 SE, are shown in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. Moror ahility measures were significantly higher at home for 4 suhjects and in the clinic for 2 subjects (see Figure 1) . Process ability measures were significantly higher at home For 4 subjects and in the clinical setting For 1 subject (see Figure 2) . Thus, while no overall significant group diFferences were found, some subjects' perFormance did diFFer signiFicantly between settings.
. Thus, the results of this studv Failed to support our hypothesis that fClmiliarity with the environment supports lADL perFormance in rersons with suspected dementia. Moreover, the results of this study are in contrast to those of Park et al. (1994) . In that study, the lADL rerformance of older clients living in the community was significantly higher in process skills in the homes, whereas motor ability was stable between the two settings. None of the suhjects in the Park et al. study suffered From suspected dementia. Evidence of the presence of retained procedural memory in persons with suspected dementia had led us to hvpothesi7e that Functional performance in Familiar contexts would be facilitated. The absence of difFerences in the lADL motor and process ability between the two settings suggests that procedural memory is nor speciFic to enVironment, but rather to actions and tasks routinely performed. A possible interpretation of the present results is that retClined procedural memory is inadequate to comrensate For declining Functions in lAD!. perFormance in clients with suspected dementia. On the other hand the results could also be interpreted as shOWing relativel; retained ability to compensate for problems caused by dementia, even in unfamiliar environments.
This ICltter explanation seems unlikely. Of the two A1'v1PS scales, lADL motor and lADL process, we thought that the lADL process scale would he the one more sensitive to the efFects of environmental familiaritv and rerained procedural memory. Park et aJ. (1994) F~und that only mean lADl process skills of older adults liVing in the community, without evidence of suspected dementia, were signiFicantly better in Familiar home settings. Because A1'v1PS IADl process skills are more c1ose!v related to the ability to compensate For moror or cogni~ive deficits than are A1'v1PS IADL motor skills (Fisher, 1994) , the results of Park et al. 's study suggest that older persons with relatively intact cognitive abilities are better overall at compens8ting For underlying deFicits in familiar home environments. If our sample had retained the ability to compensate, then we would have expected, like Park et al., to find higher overall lADl rrocess skill ability in the home.
That this sample demonstrated limited ability to compensate for the eFfect of their cognitive deficits on lADl ability is illuminated by comparing their mean AMPS ability measures to those of persons who continue to be able to live independently in the community. To proVide a Frame of reference for the interpretation of AMPS lADL motor Clnd process ability measures, Fisher (1994) has rerorted the means and standard deviations For (a) independent, well older adults living in the community; and (b) a sample of persons, both well and with a variety of conditions (e.g., neurologic, musculoskeletal, cognitive) who continue to be able to live independently in the community (see Table 3 ). Persons with ability measures below 2.0 on the AMPS lADL motor scale are likely to have motor limitations that affect lADL motor ability; persons with abilitv measures below 1.0 on the AMPS IADL process scale are likelv to have process skills deficits that affect lADL process ability. The AMPS lADL rrocess skills scale is better able to discriminate between persons who are able to live independently in the community and those who would require assistance than is the AMPS lADL motor scale. Of rersons with lADL process abilitv meaSUl-es below 1.0, 93% require assistance to live in the community. In contrast, 16% of persons below 2.0 on the AMPS motor scale can continue to live inderencJently despite their motor limitations (Fisher, 1994) .
When the mean AiVlPS lADL motor and process ability measures of our sample are compared to these reference groups, the mean IADL motor ability of our sample indicates that they had. overall. adequate motor skills to support independent living. In contrast, their mean AiVlPS IADL process skill abilitv measures in both the home and the clinic wee below the 1.0 cutoff indicative of high risk of needing assistance to live in the community. Like our samrle, the older adults tested by Park et al. (1994) had mean motor ability measures above the 2.0 cutoff for AMPS motor skills. In contrast to our subjects, the mean MIPS rrocess ability measures of their sample were at or above the 1.0 cutoff, indicating a higher ability to compensate for existing deficits. Considered together, these findings suggest that persons with suspected dementia may be less able to benefit from familiar environments that are persons without cognitive impairments. The extent to which our findings generalize to rersons with specific cognitive impairments needs to be investigated. It also is clinically important to stress that although there were no differences in mean motor or process ability for this grour of subjects, the performance of some individual subjects did differ significantly, beyond that due to error (i.e., > 2 SE). Interestingly, a comrarison of Figures 1 and 2 revealed that only one subject (Subject 4) had A1\J1PS motor and rrocess ability measures that differed significantly in both the home and clinic settings. Possible alternative explanations for differences in rerfonnance for each person were conSidered (e.g., diagnosis, age, duration of disease, AMPS lADL ability), but no consistent exrlanation emerged. One possihle exrlanation is random error in AMPS ability estimates This conclusion seems unlikely, at least for the majority of cases. Among those subjects whose ability measures differed significantly between settings, 4 out of 6 on the AMPS lADL motor scale and 5 out of 6 on the AMPS IADL process scale rerformed better in the home. Park et al. (1994) also found that when performances differed significantly between home and clinical settings, performance almost always was better in the home. When considered together, these results suggest that when the environment does have an effect, environmental familiarity is more likely to suPPOrt lADL task performance. However, the finding that only some subjects henefited from evaluation in a familiar environment underscores the need to evaluate individual clients within settings that are relevant to their every day lives.
Another concern that might be expressed is that evaluations in this study were implemented in the same sequential order, that is, the clients were first assessed in the clinic and then in the home. ThiS was due to rragmatic circumstances, as the initial contact with all clients was established in the diagnostic unit in the clinic. Although this is a potential limitation of this study, available evidence does not indicate this to he a significant factor. In their study, Park et a!. (1994) found no significant order effect between home and clinical settings for AJvlPS evaluations. The time between the two evaluations (5 to 22 days) in the clinic and in the homes also was considered unlikely to affect the results. \\lfhen our subjects showed significant differences in performance between settings, they most frequently were hetter during the second evaluation in the home. If rersons with suspected clementia were expected to change over time, the most likelv change would have been a (Iecline in performance.
Using the AMPS to examine subjects with suspected dementia involved manv advantages. The svmptoms caused by declining cognition are known (0 affect the subjects' awareness and estimation of functional abilitv in every day life (McGlvnn & Kaszniak, 1991) . This emphasizes the need for observational assessments of functional performance in ADLs and IADb, becaLl.';e clients With dementia tend to overestimate their functional abilitv (McGlynn & Kaszniak, 1991) . The AMPS, which takes into account the subject's habits and routine tasks rerformed in rca/life contexts, offers a detailed understanding of the underlying motor and process skill items affecting ADL and !ADL performance. It also enables the therapist to contribute valuable information about the constituents of the c1iem's functional capaCity to the diagnostic team. In the development of methods for earlv diagnosis of dementia, the AiVlPS seems to be a promising instrument It already is being used by Oakley, Fisher, and Sunderland (1993) to identify motor and process skill item profiles of SOAT This research could lead to developing new methods of therapy for persons with dementia.
Clinical Implications
The implication of this study is heightened awareness of the environment in assessing motor and process !ADL ability for persons with memory deficit, including suspected dementia. If we want to know how a person with suspected dementia performs in lADL in a specific environment, we should test him or her in that environment.
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This assertion is consistent with the conclusion of Park et al. (1994) . Studying the effect of the environment on ADL and lADL ability in persons with suspected dementia is necessary in order to examine in depth and elaborate on the relationship between different aspects of environment (e.g., physical, social) and functional performance in real life contexts.
According to the American Occupational Therapy Association (1986), the goal of occupational therapy for persons with dementia is to (a) maintain, restore, or improve functional caracity; (b) promote participation in activities that optimize physical and mental health; and (c) ease caregiving activities. Occupational therapists who work on diagnostic teams for memory deficits and who wish to facilitate these goals need to deepen their knowledge of the environment's effect on the ability to perform ADL anc! IADL in persons with suspected dementia ...
